This study analyzes the factors affecting the level of satisfaction of investors and results of attracting investments in industrial zones. Research is accredited with 156/185 investors in industrial zones in Binh Dinh province (central Vietnam) with the support of SPSS software. Research findings show that the impact level of factors which attracting investment in industrial zones are arranged sequentially, from high to low as follows: investment policies and investment in developing technical infrastructure of industrial zones, human resource management, the total area of land leased and labor sizes of enterprises, and the factors affecting investors' satisfaction in the IZs as follows: invest in developing social infrastructure of industrial zones, investment in development of technical and social infrastructure of industrial zones, advantages of investment industry, management and support of local government. Finally, Research offers suggestions policy drawn from research results.
Introduction
Along with the comprehensive innovation in economy, the formation and development of industrial zones (IZ) in Vietnam has created a new infrastructure modernization, contributing to the rapid expansion of capital and become the important factor affecting the GDP growth rate, job creation and creating multiple additional income according to the final report on activities of model industrial zones, economic zone in 2017 of the Ministry of Planning and Investment, "Since established until now, foreign direct investment capital into industrial zones, annual accounts for 35% -40% of Vietnam's total registered additional capital; particularly, the industrial sector accounts for nearly 80%. Stemming from this important role, attracting investment in industrial parks has been interested by many researchers in many aspects such as investment decisions of investors, results of investment attraction, satisfaction of investors. This study will analyze the factors affecting to two aspects are results of investment attraction and satisfaction of investors in industrial zones, thereby determining the importance of these factors to attract investment in industrial zones and and offering solutions to increase investment attraction in industrial zones.
Theoretical foundations and research model

Theoretical foundations
From a macro perspective, according to Dunning, three factors are ownership advantage, location advantage and advantages of internal cohesion of the enterprise to answer three questions: why multinational companies want to invest abroad, which locations are selected for investment and how does implementation of investment. In the cost approach, Badri (1996) collected data of a total of 2125 CEOs of companies in 23 countries worldwide and indicated that the main factors affecting industrial location choice of investors is transport infrastructure, labor, materials, markets, industrial clusters, government support and management, taxes, climate and social communities.
Nguyen Dinh Tho (2009) studied the factors affecting investors' satisfaction including basic business infrastructure (basic infrastructure, labor, land use right, school quality). , Local government support (trade support, investment incentives, public services) and quality of life. Nguyen Manh Toan (2010) concluded that the technical infrastructure development is the most important factor, The following are respectively incentives and investment support of the local government; low operating costs; potential market, geographic location and social infrastructure affects the decided to choose the location to invest in local of investors. Dinh Phi Ho (2012) used survey data from 226 enterprises in industrial zones in Vietnam to assess factors affecting investment attraction in industrial zones. The results show that the infrastructure factor is the most influential factor to attract investment in industrial zones besides the investment policy regime; living and working environment; investment industry advantages; quality of public services; local brand; human resources; competitive input costs.
Proposed research model
The author builds a research model based on the research of Nguyen Dinh Tho (2009) i. Control variable: The author uses control variables as characteristics of the investor. Stiglitz (1988) argues that investors must always make decisions to carry out a certain investment activity. Studies Human Resources: Human resource is the entire professional process that people accumulate; it appreciated the income potential in future (Begg et al., 2007) . The author uses the following criteria to measure human resources based on previous studies, especially of Dunning (1997 ), Dinh Phi Ho (2012 .
Policies to attract investment: Rosenfeld (1996) found a positive impact of policies on investment cooperation in Denmark. Similarly, Kipping (1996) also discovered the role of the government in developing industries in France and Germany. The author uses the criteria to measure investment policies based on previous studies by Dunning (1997) , Kotler (2002) , and Ha Nam Khanh Giao and colleagues (2015) . besides that also from the local specifically the Industrial Zone Management Board of the province / city. Author based on research by Barro et al (1997 ), Nguyen Manh Toan (2010 , the survey PCI 2014 to propose criterias for measuring this factor.
Investment industry advantages:
The investment industry advantage can be the working relationships between support companies and localities, input suppliers can create favorable conditions for the process of innovation and upgrading (Porter, 1998) . Reference to the study of Dunning (1997) , Kotler (2002) to select criterias to measure the advantage factor of the investment industry 
Research findings
Research area
The research area is located in industrial zones in Binh Dinh province, which is a province in the 
Testing scale's quality
According to Nunally and Burnstein (1994) the scales and observed variables can be used if it satisfy: The Cronbach's Alpha coefficient of the overall scale is larger than or equal to 0.6 and the correlation coefficient of the sum of the observed variables in the scale must be larger than or equal to 0.3. The results of the scale test of the study meet the above conditions as follows: 
Analysis of discovery factors
After testing the quality of scale, the author removed the scale, the observed variable did not satisfy
the condition and continued to analyze the discovery factor. According to Hair et.al (1998) It can be concluded that EFA analysis is appropriate.
Regression results
Based on the results of scale test, there are 8 independent variables as above EFA analysis and 2 control variables are land lease area, labors scale,, the dependent variable of model is realized capital and investor satisfaction the author conducts regression analysis to estimate the impact level of factors.
Factors affecting the results of investment attraction in industrial zones
The results of investment attraction in industrial zones are measured by realized capital criteria.
The general regression model is estimated as follows: VTH = β0 + β1DTT + β2LD + β3 NNLA + β4NNLB + β5CSDT + β6LTDT + β7CPHT + β8CQDP + β9HTXH + β10HTKT + ei
The results of regression analysis of variables in the model are presented in the table below. 
Source: Compiled from the research results of the author
R2 modify the model is 0.417 meaning that the independent variables of the model explain 41.7% of the variation of the dependent variable. The coefficient VIF also tells us that there is no multicollinearity phenomenon in the model. In the analysis table Anova variance shows: the Fvalue of the model with Sig level. = 0,000, thus it can be concluded that the model fit the actual data.
Factors affecting the level of satisfaction of investors in industrial zones
The general regression model with the dependent variable is the level of investor satisfaction estimated as follows: MHL = β0 + β1DTT + β2LD + β3 NNLA + β4NNLB + β5CSDT + β6LTDT + β7CPHT + C8CQDP + β9HTXH + β10HTKT + ei
The results of regression analysis of the variables in the model are as follows: 
Conclusion
Based on the relevant theoretical system, the study has developed a theoretical model consisting of 
Policy suggestions
According to analysis results, investment in technical infrastructure development in industrial zones has positive, therefore, improving the quality of investment and development of technical infrastructure of industrial zones to create a synchronous and modern infrastructure system and satisfaction of investors is very important. After the project comes into operation, the operation and management phase should also be strictly implemented so that the infrastructure system can maximize its capacity, best serving to the business investment activities of the investor.
Due to above issues, it is necessary to pay attention to all phases of investment activities from preparing investment to operating results of the investment in technical infrastructure development.
Research findings also show that investment in social infrastructure development in industrial zones is not statistically significant in the research model to the attraction results but it positively impacts investors' satisfaction. Thus, it is necessary to pay attention to the social infrastructure of industrial zones, which can enhance the coordination between the goverment and the infrastructure investors of industrial zones to develop this content. Investment attraction policies have the strongest impact on the results of attracting investment in industrial zones.
Therefore, the management agencies focuses on completing policies to attract investment in production and business to create the best conditions for localities as well as infrastructure investors in attracting investment in industrial zones. Currently, industrial zones in the area are implemented by domestic investors. Binh Dinh province may consider in making policies to encourage foreign investors to contribute capital or make investment in infrastructure development industrial zones. Or allow a group of domestic and foreign investors to cooperate with each other to invest in developing infrastructure of industrial zones
